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A tlouil ihlnjj i" Anti-poverty Agitation,
Mr. Hoary Georgo la the head ol a political
movemt?nt and the chief agitator of a

aocioty for the destruction of poverty, He
poses aj an oppressed worllngoian, and
when he addreesoa hid followers ho speaks
in the first person plural, ""We" are

ground down; "we" shall abolish poverty,
and more to the samo eQ'ect,
While Mr, G*o/go and hio coadjutors

are engaged in the noble work of abolish*
ing poverty, Mr, George is notgrowlog
thin from want, and altogetherhe manages
to get along pretty well on tho sale of Jifo
anti-poverty books and the fees for Ms
anti-poverty spoochee,"

i(o pays ?6'0 a mouth for hia home,
much opposed ao ho iH to the iniqtiitoao
xont system. Tho prico ho pnya for liia
house io by no means exhorbitant as rents
go in New York, but how many of the
poor men who help to support him earn

$09 a month tho year round?
At the present rate Mr. George will

have no troublo to obolieh hia own poverty,but the corrcflpondinfi gain to hie
deludod /ollowora J# nofcaa yet apparent.

The 1 nlulo tn f'tilillua.
A current chronicler telle a plcaalnR

Jiltlo Blory ot eeuaior vance, or i-varsu

Carolina. Tho Tor Heel Btateatnan ifi
spending tome leisure houra at tho foot ol
iheGreatBliickJtfounlainin bia State, find
it occurred to him to take up a pastimo oi
long ago. Accordirg'y he sent homo for
hia violin, with which ho intenda to ronew
acquaintance.
Southern politiciano havo made the fiddloyield them something more tJiaa

pastime. Our o;t« Kenca has used it la
good advantage among "the hills and Rollers"of bin own Kanawha country, enliveniugmany a mouniainees'u cabin
with tho strains thereof. Governor WilBonisa higher order of fiddler; perhapa
it would not be too much to call him a

violin virtucdo. Only the echoes of the
Governor's violin got into the campaign,
for His Excellency is in the habit of doing
hia fiddling at home, to tbe refinement of
which hia musical talent is a great addition.
Everybody roraernbera tho Tennessee

Taylor who ii Jdlod himaelf into Congress,
and then was beaten for Governor by hia
brother, who may bo eupposed to have
fiddlod louder, though not necessariJy
hotter. A ctory is told of a Kentucky
politician who broke up his iival's meetingand made him ridiculous in the eyes
ol the rustic constituency by the persist-
eat scraping ol hio tlddle.
Tho fiddling polilicmna aro able to point

to very respectable precedent. No less a

person than Thomas Jofferoou appears in
history "with hio violin in hand. Music
was one ef (ho possiora of tho iSsgo ol
Iklonticello, and tho violin was ono of hie
ways of indexing hia bent. Ha tolls that
for twolYoyearu of hio early life he Bpent
threo hotua a day with his instrument.
The young patriot and hia violin were

prominent fifcurea in thoeo pleasant entertainmentsheld once a week in tho Gabernatoiiftl1,palace"vrhenLieut.-Govcinor
Faquier was trying to hold things level in
tho Virginia colony. They hod dancing
and conversation and card-playing at a

ruinous rate, but Jefferson preferred his
llddlo to cards, for which he had an aversionthat lasted him through life.
Upon ono occasion, while Jefferaon and

hia mother wero absent from old Shad*
well, tiro dcctzoyed the homestead, in
which were tho young lawycr'8 bookB and
papers. Tho alave man who hurriod off
with the bad tidings was anked by Jeffersonif hia booka wero saved. ".No, mastor,"replied tho man, hia faco lighting up
with a pleased cxpreBaicn," but wo aaved
tho fiddle." Tho alavo knew what that
iiddlo waa to hia master and to all the
iolks at home. Whilo Jefferson waa in
Paris on hia delicato and difficult diplomaticmission, he fell and sprained hia
wriat. The surgery waa so bad that he waa
nover ablo therealtor to ipiay his violin,
liotwitbotftmJini; ho ,wentto Aix, hytho
advice of physicians, to try tho' waters
ol that tamona place lor liia sprained wrist I

The Dfinoornllo I'rocrnmmo.
Tho "Cincinnati Enquirer prints, with

iloublo leads and plentiful italics, what it
aays it knows to bo tho programme to bo
pursued by tho Democrats in the next
Congress. After tho olection of Mr. Oar
Hale aa Speaker, that gentloman will
place in the chair Judgo Kolley, the oldeatmember of the House, who will appointa committee to investigate M* Carlisle'sdioputad olection. It would bo
more scomly if Mr. Uarlialo's right to
a eeat wero settled in his favor boforemaking him Speakor. But [this
evidently ia regarded aa a email matter.
Now for tho real bueineca part of the programme,according, to the Eaquirer's advicea:
After all this is settled, then will como

the great struggle as to'the reduction of
the war taxes, am prepared to state
what the position of the Democratic party will
be on that.

It will flak that the Internal RAvnnnn
tax on whisky be maintained. It will
ask that the Internal Revenue tax on
tobacco, (xcept astociqarj, be removed.

It vfiU ask that tho tariff bo reduced,not "horizontally," bat as to certain rawmnterialu and as to others not wholly manufactured,which entor into the daily consumptionof our people as necesaarieB of
life.
Upon thto platform the Democratic

party in tho House of Keprccontativca of
the Fiftieth Congrecs will fight, And
they will aparo no exertion and hesitate
at no eacriflco which may aocure its adoption.
U tho Democrats are going to fight in

italics, as the Enquirer says, it must be
that-tfiose of their party who do not agreo
with tho majority are to be hamstrung or
ctherwiae tortured. This ia a pleasant out-

looklor Mr. Itnndaiiand hl«Bap»rlanb:rad,
who nro not luoro likely to bo whipped in
now tliHu on previous occaelonu.
Tho nccessarloi) of lilo nro to ha doalt

with /row tho point ol view oi consumption,no regard bolnx had to tho qii?Btlon
oi production, which involves tho othor
qaoition oi tho coraponeatlon oi Americanlehor. There la nothing hero to win
approval except (torn thoie'already ora-
barked In the free trado boat. American
w.iRC-cnrncia ore BUfllclently intelligent to
ku<*;lhat 11 Ihoy have no money to buy
witli, low prices aro tho liolloweot kind ol
mootcry. Homo ol them liavo lived long
enough to bo ublo to recall from their own
experience tho Instructive tact that protection,while It Bccureo tho home market
to homo Industry, excites home competitionBi)d BO brings down prico.
The whisky tux, though essentially and

historically a war tux, in cot to be touched.This In deference to tho great distillinginterest, with which tho Democratic
leaders liavo niado an nllianco offensive
and delenBive.

It this ia tho programme, thoro la an

uncommonly lively ccssion ahead.
Til E .MK.UUIUAL, 1'AIUC.

ThoDebt ut Urntltmln Otvlntf to thoBoldtera
of tUn Uauulrjr.

To the Editor of the IntiUljcncer,
Bm:.When a cltizsn ol Cameron offoio

one hundred dollars with tbo cnsurauce
that thoro nro plont7 uioro there willing
to holp ua sccuro th» Holdlora' Memorial
Park, It ought to put to ehaiuo the cllizeiiaol Wheeling.
No doubt the soldiers havo (riocOs hero

who bavo not lorgotten that wo aro in
dobt to ihem, that wo owe them a lifelonggratitude, that it bccomes our duty
to deinouBtrato to them that we 'appreciatetheir bravo and ablo work; wtillo
thera aro uthera that forgot that
three days after tho fall of Snniter them
was a call for Bevonly-tlve thousand volunteersto Borvo in the overthrow of cecessionund save tho Union; they liavo
forgotten that all through thai four veara'
struggle the call for help was always re*
aponded to, and now v?hon a Memorial
Park is mentioned in honor of theao men
tho city ol Wheeling would have nothing
to do with it until the name of aoidier wai
detached.
They can fold their arms and talk about

thio grand old Union, but whon it comes
tov reaching down in their pocketa and
showing that thoy aopjeciate the noble
men who preserved it, their callous
hcaria fail to respond. It would be a
Bmall thing to dedicate a park to tho coldlerin comparison to what ho hao done
for us. It the Intelligencei! wonld open
a eubEcription paper it might meet with a
response that would bo surprising.

A Soldier's Fbiend,
Wheeling',IK. Fa,September2Q, *

Natural Gun tiad Nulls,
Since Toledo haa had natural gaa turned

on aho is determined to have a nail factory,and herbuainens men are covering the
country with circulars to thia effect. One
of thorn, headed, "103,000 kega of naiia
wanted," says:
"The jobbing trade of Toledo haudlad

in tho past twelve monthn 100,000 kega of
nails. Theso were eold in tho iocal territoryeurrouiidinc Toledo, and were bought
moatly outaide of the Btata. Thia trade
could easily be doublod in tho same territoryif a nail factory was in operation in
Toledo, thereby Baving freight. The city
has natural gas furnished by two strongcompanies who have leased and boughtthe best sua landa in Ohio. The proporty
ownoro will donato a building Bite wita
both rail and water frontage. Siavo factoriessurround the city, and kega can be
mado as cheap aa any place in tho world,and cheaper than at all but very highly
favored localities. Shipping facilities are
superb. Low rates are obtainable over
Bovonteen diverging lines of railroads;still lower rates are insured by her positionon tho great chain of lakes, on the
Maumeo river and at the mouth of n cunal
system of over 200 miles to the Ohio and
Micsieaippi rivers. Nails can bo delivered
by water at nominal rates in Detroit, and
to Dulnth and tho great northwest at
terms not obtainable by any nail factorysituated elsowhero. Those are solid facta.
Toledo wants a nail factory at once. Inveatigatetho matter. Correspond with
the trade here and verify tho points abovo
Riven, and there aro many othors equallyfavorable not stated. There is an openingbore worthy your prompt consideration.
Correspondence solicited. Wm, M. Maher,Secretary Business Men's Committee,
A European Ignatius Donnelly has discoveredthat the Emperor William of Germanydied three .years ago, and that an

old retired £chool teacher has been palminghimself oif on the public as tho agedKaiBer.

It is worth knowing that tho avaragohuman stomach iB a pouch which will
hold about three quarts. When its capacityis overstrained, or it is loaded with
indigestiblo or irritating eubatance3, derangements,more or lees serious, aro sure
to occur. The various stages of stomachic
diseases are graphically shown by the
manikin on exhibition at Logan & Co.'o
drug store, Bridge corner, Main street,Wheeling, AV. Ya. The exceptional successof Kaskino, the now quinine, as a
cure for dyspepeia and all forms of indigestionis illustrated at tho same time and
pr.oved by testimony of the highest charactor.
Two Thoueaml Dollar# for Two lliimlretj.
Ticket No. 4G,S5G, which drew the third

capital prize of 520,000 in the drawing ofThe Louisiana State Lottery Company on
the 9th of August, was hold by Daniel
McNaughton, brother of Robert McNaughton,tho barber of Governor etrent.
"Ae soon as I ascertained that ticket No.
40,850 had drawn tho third capital prisoof £20,000 I immediately drow a Bightdraft on M. A. Dauphin and it was promp.ly paid." I suppose I havo bought two
hundred tickets. This was the first time
I ever struck it big. I know of nothingelco in which I could have invested S2Q0
and got $2.000in iQtutn..Richmond. (Va )State, Axmst 27. n^w

Kxcoraious to rittHlmrgb, P«., September 29
to Octobor G, 1887.

For tlio Inter-State Fair to be held at
Pittsburgh the Pennsylvania Companv
and the Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St, Louis
Hallway will coll excursion tickets to
Pittsburgh and return from Septembor 29
to October G, at one fare for tho round tripwith price ol admission added. The tickets
will t)Q Rood for return paesage one dayfrom date of aalo. On Tuesday, October
4 will be tho Grand Army Day, when the
Veterans and Sous of Veterans will participatein a grand parade.

Pittsburgh aud llcturo.
Commencing Sunday, Juno 5, and continuinglivery Sunday until further notico

tho Baltimore A Ohio will eeii oscnreion
tickets to Pittsburgh ami return st low
rato of fl 50, and to Washington, Pa., and
return at $1 00. Trains leave at B and
8:10 A. H., returning arrive at 7 and 11:10
r. m.

^

Clicap Sunday Kxcur»lona on Ohio River
Knllrond.

Commencing Juno 12, the Ohio P.Ivor
Railroad will soil excursion tickets* ovory
Sunday until further notice.' Wheeling
to SiGtorsville and ifcturn at tho low rate
of $1 50; Whoolinjj to Parkersburg aud
return, $2 25. Tickoto good 6no day only.

special ypTicaa.
FlTSt-All Jits stopped frco by Dr Klino'a Great

Xcro Restorer. No Pita after flntday'nuap. Marvelouseuro*. Trcntlw* and 82 00 trial bottlo froa to
Kit remc*. KinrttnOr Klltm. <M1 Arch Rt.. Phil*. P*

YOU CAN FIND.&E,
on dlo in Pimnurum nt the Atlvcrtlalnjr Bureau of

S& A»n«, EEMIUGTOSf BROS.
vrho will cvuirwct for adrcrtUtnjj at luweat rates.

. Yrloil mill Found Wanilnc,
GrcjtM Sentinel, ,*
A cnrrMmondent tram Grafton writing

lo tho Wiieolintc Intkixiuhnckk under »

(into ot Boptombrr 21, glvoa oomo pointorn l.
In regard to Ike mminer In which Ike B. '

A 0. la being conducted to further tho In-
tororts o! tho Democratic party' which t
w ill In a rovoUtlon to somo people, while 3
to others who h»vo hdfti wutchlng the J
cowse ol ovonta it lg no now thing. '

Tho recent retirement o[ Mr. Dunlaplroiu tho auperlntendency ot tho throe dlvlalonocentering hero la allegod to ha on
"

account of hie Itepubiicaniam, nnd that
he stood In tho wny of certain party '

tohetiifa which wai to bo workod. Ills
successor la oold to ho a vory ploaaant ,

gentleman, hilt h Dai/iocrnt. llow- 1
ever much truth tliere may ho In 1
tho ntutemonts Riven out, nnd his- "

lory enema to hoar tbeiu out aa beinn/nolo,it will talco more than tho In-
lluenco of the Baltimore & Ohio along Ita
lino lo cave tho Bluklng ahlp in the Btato.
Tho Democratic party has been tried end
found wanting, aud no earthly powor will
be able to stay the rlaing tido which has
set in to wrest tho State from Ita present
mismanagement. J

Chronic LooRoueaa of tlie Ifoweli
resulte from imperfect digestion. Tho
catisn lios in the torpidity ol tho liver. A
regular habit of body can bo secured by
Inking Slmmnns Liver Regulator to aid
digestion, to stimulate the dull and slug-
gisli liver, and rid tho oyotoin of ejeesdtvoand poisonous bile. Tho Regulator
rnrrft'la m'iilltv of tho stomach. cutca d vn-

popnlfl and in«uro3 regularity of the bowelaalike /ree Itotn laxity or coBtiTeueas.
MWlttW

lieuttj'a Ivory Stnrcii. ,

Waab, atarch and Iron without flrat drying.
MAUKIKD.

MENDKTi-nt'N'TER-At Allegheny. ra., by Rev.
t-ainupl Mnxwoll, rfctorof Trinity church, "J.
V. JlKNDW. and Hunciik Uuntkk.

omru.utv.
Mr, "William Collins, whoso lunoxal took placa

Thurulay, September 22, has resided In Monads*
vlllc ot Immediate vicinity for fifty*two years. Ho
was born iu county Tyrone, Ireland, In 1803, and
was therefore 81 years ot 020. Ho camo to ttrfa
country lu 1827, aud to Marshall county, formorly
Ohio, in 1SJ3. Ho was married to Elizabeth
Blovios ou Christmas day, 1823, aud hencj they
lived together (y husband and wile lor tiity-four
yearn.
From Ireland ho brought only about moneyenough lo land him 01 our shore*, a certificate ol

goo t character from the curat? ot tbo pariah, and
un indoroiub'o will, uultod with an unusual capacity"Inr business. For many ycara ho rented
land near Monndsvllle.and such was his thrift and
Industry that It was often remarked that he made
more money than hi* landlord.
According lo tho pioneer faihlon of tlioso times,housed to go down tho Ohio ilvor with produce.

In that w.iy ho mado twelve trips lo New Orleans
by lkt-boat. Slnco 1873 ho resided In town, enjoyinga well-earned compatonoo and tho society
ol nil atlcctlonnta family, ol whom flvo daugbleri
mourn hla lorn. his sou, T. J. Collins, having, died
ufac months before.
Formerly Mr. Collins was an ardont Whig and a

great adtnlror ol Henry Clay, lu tho cxchlog
parados ol 1HIQ uo man made a finer app:arauco ounorsebockiban lie.
Since tbo origin ot tho parly Mr. Collins has

been an ardent Kcpubllcan. During thoTIvll war
be was among tho moit patriotic, coulrlbutlugfreely of his money, and giving hh ouly sou to tho
Eorvico.

in early lifo ho was savingly impresied Willi tho
truth of reljRlmi, and Ihough hs mado uo pubJioprofession till late in lifo, thorooarlyjimpro'slons
ne7tr left htm. Through life ho was a strlcily rellslousmau, bringing up his family In apoutivolyChristian manner, being a coustant roider of tho
Blolc. and for many yc#rs past txpresslug his faith
in Christ in tho dearest tinns.
For over a year past h* was conflned t-> his roim,but almost to the last retained his ability to look

altar hi* burlno^a. Through great Buttering* his
mlud remained clear to tho last, and when death
cime his pains ceasrd aud ho pas-ed away as
calmly as a child falling aileop 8. J, T.
JfottnrfwMyW Va i-ept 27.1887.

M-Klliiui:

pit*
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Gone -vrhero tho Woodbine Twinoth.llata arc smart, but "Koroit on Rats" beatathem. Claim out Rate, Mice, Roaches, WaterRufrs. Flies. Beetles, Moths, .Ant?, Mosquitoes,"Red-bug.s. lusects. Potato ttujjs, Sparrows,Skunks, weasel, Oonbery, Chipmunks, Moles,Musk Rats, Jack Raubits, Squirrels. lCc.&25c.

.Washingand Starching Pawdor. Areveiatlonin housekeeping. A now dfceovery. beatsthe world. How to Wash and iron.
Dishes, Glassware, Windows,made clenr ns crystal with Rouuh on Dirt.Yftlc?!£S KII5I C1 n,ostinexperiencIUIJi'SU u] IsLO ed can. with Robjjli onDirt, do as nice washing anil ironing as canIhs (lono in any laundry. Boiling not newssa.ry;unlike any other it can be used in bbthV/AQHfNG andSTARCHiMC you needhavono fear in using this article; being free fromvile alkali it does notrot, yellownor injure thefinest fabric; clears, bleaclien, whitens. Theonly article that can be added to starch (hotor cold) to rIvo a good Ixxly and beautifulkIofss insist on your DrutrpiRr or Clroccr gettingitforyou. 10& 25c. E. S.Wells, Jersey City.

Mlicois 15 At Druggists^ I

TfiAYELERS1 GUIDE.
A RRIYAL AND DEPARTURE OFJlX TRAINS.On tud niter July 17,18S7.Kjpu.HAT30H0? KS?EEE8C3 Mara*. »Diily. jBondftvasoopted. tMondsty ozoepted..Xsatern Qtmdard ,Umo: ;

5S. A O. Hi Vvptrt. Arrive. (JapiOPfl«. . 5:00 wa *10:15pnExptcm . pm *10:50 amCumberland Accom 8:30 cm 5:50pm1'alrmoat 4:10pm 9:06 amKoand«7ille A.coom 13:01pm 1:40pm (
vsn". tSsprcse (CUlcfcSO and Col).*..~. *9:50 am *6:45 pm I(ihfciKO Erprew Ji.. 3:20pm *9:S0amfShtnurfl' T.lmitrt'1 .

Columbus Accora....^.......~.... 13:25pm tl0:35amOJnclnnatl Limited *11:15 pm *4:55 am \Zantevillo Accommodation 17:45nm i6:15pmEt. Glalravillo Aocom M.~. t8:50am 8:05 am ;St, ClalravlUe Accom t2:00pm fi:40pmOt. CJlRlrsviUo Aocom *7:00 pa 10:15 pmW. P. 3 13. Dtv.
Washington *nil Pittsburgh.... 5:00am *9:40 amWashington and Pittsburgh.... 8:10 am *11:15 amWuHlilngton and PlttoburRh.... *7:00 pm 0:55 pm ,WiwhlnRtun and Pittsburgh.... 1:45pm *11:10pm JW«jhIn;ton .......... 15:20 pm t8:00nmp., u. a at. l. By. 1
Pittsburgh...--. MM.. 17:35 am f7:00pm «Pittsburgh and New Yott~ 11:S5pm 18:45 pm '

Pittsburgh and New York....... t*:20pm til:00araTTKT,
Express, Cln. and at. Louia f 7:25 am 1 7:15amKrprcss.Cin. tuA Bt.Loula i 9:05pm f 7:C0pmKrpr«J3, Htcufcouvllic and CoL f 1:85 pm t 8:45pmSwobeavUle and Douuison...... r 4:30pm ......... ,O, B V. 11. B, 1
Pittsburgh and OlerelAud 6:10 am 8:38pmSteubcaYillo Accommodation- 9:85 am 8:R5pmPitta., Now Yo:i and Chicago. 11:17 tm ai:S2amWellmrillo ftooommodctlon 5:12 pm 6:15pmUlffvoland Uhl.a Pittab'f Jtxpw 2:Upm 8:53amVF.U.K.
Express, Oicrolanfl, 3. and W.. tl2:33 pm 8:05pmMiMlllcn Accon-...**. ...... t 5:00 pm 11:25amSi. C2alnrriliaAcixaa...M«....M..« f 8:10am fl:55amSt. Clalnjylllo Acoom il0;25 am l;85pmKt, uialnvUie Aocom \ 2:05 pm 6iS5pmSt.Clalnivlllo Accom G:iOpm H:(.0pmLocal Fifcigbt and Aocom 6.80pm 1 7:30pm IOfcloWw ltillroad, 1 1 I
Paa£OnK'ii......M...M«...M«.....;...M. 7:45 am *11:20 am «Palace?... *12:45 am * 3:15om

........I* 4:80 piul* 8:80pmgt&ight ........... ». m..| 8:15 ami B:55pm
11. Z. & 0, lloilroail.

BcUalro A Zanefivlllo Through Pawamgor leaves hBeUalra at 0:40 a. m., arrives at Bcllalro at 4 p. m.Woodsflcld FusaciiKcr leavea BeUairo at 4:20 p.jn., arrives at Bellalre at 8:20 a.m.Bummorfleld Accommodation leaves Bollairo at1:0Q p. m.. arrives at Bollalro at 10:45 a. m.

"YXTHEELING & ELM GROVE R. K.VT On and alter May 2, 18S7, trains on theWheeling & Elm tirovo fiallroad will ran as loliloyii
leaven Wheeling Leavos Whoollng park:6:80 x. u. 2:00 p. v, c:lo a. m. 8:00 p. k, _6:10 ." N:00 " 7:00 " 4:00 '» I7:00 " 4:00 » 8:00 « 6:00 M I8:00 " 6:00 " 9:00 6:10 " I9:00 " 6.10 » 10:00 « 7:00 «
10:00 " 7:00 « 11:00 « 8:00 "
U:C0 " 8:00 « 12:00 h. ^8:55 "
12:00 jc. 9:30 1:09 p, m. I0:101:03 p. m. 2:00 "v;
S0NDAV9.Leivo at 7:00 a. a. and run everyhouruntil 9:00 p m. Leave Wlieollng Park at 8:00a. m. and run overy hour until 10 p. m., exoeptUhurclv Trains, which will leavo tho Parkat 9:45 a.m., and Wheoling at 12:15 p. m.
ap30 0. HIR3QH, Superintendent

Jfow Steamer Princess,
_Uatu Wheeling. UovMBoltalre. ^C'SOa.m. "2:15 p.m' 7:30 a.m. 3:00 p.m. 1

8:45 4 00 " 10:00 4:40' ..11:80 ' 6:W " 1:00 '! 6:15 « gV BOSD1Y TBire.. Pi
Leaves "Wheeling. Leave Bellalro.
8-00 a. m. 4:80p. m 9:00 a.m. 4:40 p. m.10:80 " 5:80. 11:20 .* 0:00 ij,2:00 p. m. 3 00 p.m.|c
i,looe connection made on all trains.B, Z., & 0,a. R, 0. & P. R R. &nd B. & O. R. B.
"» "jJSffllfaimw upwn. w

oflo. r. BTijriSL & co.

EO.E.STIFEL
Sd CO.

14 Main St

NKW ADVUHT18KMXNT8.

F"OR~ KKNT.1100M ON BKCOND
Hour of No. 1163 Market itrcot. eoruor Twolfth ff 3

Irwt, sultablo forofllcoor sleeping room. Apply Rag
a W. 11. UINEUaKT, 116* Market ilrcoL tcW ||T§
^J-OTIOK w

Tlio mannjjora and stcckholdtn of tlo Woman's
Cxohango aro requested to meet la the Young!on'% Christian Association Parlor, on Friday,eptembor IW, at 8 o'clock P. u. The fcimual eleo
ton of ofllccra will bo hold, and othor imp Jitaut
itulneu transacted.

Mil 1). A. CUNNINGHAM,
KC28 1'rMldout. <4 4

^ GOOD CHANOK 11
JPOXl A. GA1XD1GIN JCK.
A most desirable piece of ground o| U acrea In
iow oiiorod for mtto. lying nortbwoitof tUo Now
rafr Grounds, with frnmo dwelling,Brooms, *ta«
>le, CArrl«KO house, ainull green hou*t», k j. oichard
,od all kinds of small fruit: all together Inroadcondition. For particulars inquire of
Ita U. A. HUtUKPKlt A <K). AgflilU.

]SJoriOK. gjI wish to express my Bense of gratlMo to myrlends and neighbors for their very prompt aid B
tltid aisliUuco during th« flro oi« my premlsea on MMMonday nlghti and to OJHcer J)6Vil»« who ran mm
'.hrooiquana barefooted to turn In ail alarm. 1
ilso ft«i very gratotul to thu Flro Department for
;helr prompt action In arresting thu progrcas ofIho llamea and savins my property. iioM A. w RftRlO.

UI'RIQUT PIANO
For Halo. p1 1.3 Octavos, tnrco Strings, Koscwjwd Gasoj Jn U«porftot order; used but a ihorttluio. For hmIo at

i groat sacrlflco at
JJAUMER'S 1IUSI0 STORE,

1310 MmLtt Street.

JAPANESE
Suj^arH unci OroniiiH! r"

Salt and Popper Cruel* and Miuttrd Poto, in great Sil
variety, Just recclvcd.

EWING BEOS., an
8C27 121B Market Bt, opp, MoLuro Honsn.

ST. OUARLE8 HOTEL, ,

we
M. IT. &. it. A. SCOTT,

PROPRIETORS,
Corner Wood Street aud Third Aycuuo,

1MTT8UUBQII, I»A.
MrHatM, mil ft3 no par day. PQ-fi

1, 1 & J. 6, iiilOOOH,
FLORISTS,

*

510 Smithfield Strest, Pitlsbur^h, Pa, Q
TELEPHONE 42!>,

Fresh Flowers, Iodto or artistically arranged In
design?, shipped on a moment's notlcc.
Bend lor P^Ietj List.
Telegrams received at all hours of Iho night.ae'ianus

C. Xj. S.CHepreo
Readings for 1887-88, v

History ol the United States...-. 8100 n £Hy Xdward K Ha!e. 01Araorlean Literature. II. a. 1523m. A. M .... ro W*
Physiology and Hvgtene, Or. M. P. Ifalfleld... 1 CO
The Plan of tJ&lvatlon, J. B. Walker,L.LfO
Rcidlnas from Irving .. ...... 40CliHiloal German Course In English 1 CO
Ellutory ol the Mediaeval Churcn, J. P. Hurst 40

EookspcrBCt . §5 CO
All now and Standard Books for -winter readingcau ba bought low at
BC27 6TAXTOM Jh DAVENPORT'S.

rpjx GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, IJVtJ.
BAKER'S

©atBrsatfistCoaWarranted absolutely pure A
i$W£WV Cocpfl, from which thccxccMQf 3"

Oil liM been removed. It haatfim |jii ft £ IhYu times the strength «t Cocoa mixed
ECL' | l|u\ with Starch, Arrowroot or Sugar,

E j jj tl fi\\ and ia thereforo farmore economl.
I | j \i cal, costing lest tfian one cmt a
5: a I tt\ ct//>. It la dcllclou*, nourishing,
sfl I l IV"trcngthcnlng, easily digceted, and ^
Hu I IIj J.K admirably adapted for invalids ui infif It l|ii-8 wtll aa for peraonn In health. pre

b'old by Uruccra OTCrprhcrc« tag

W. BAKER & CO,, Dorcliesier, Mass, Z
NEW FALL ]

.AT-. 1]
J. S. RHODES 2

& co.'s, 3
L153 Main Street. »4'

mo

The Newest Styles In Pin C.
Check Cloths, the Fashionable U
joods for this season's wear.
All the New Shades in Tri- »

:ots, Serges, and Cashmeres at
Jottom prices;
Beautiful Embroidered Cloth

suits at §6 oo each, in brown ==
ind grey mixtures.
The Celebrated Broadhead

Dress Goods; the best 25 cent
joods in America. A full line
n this season's styles now on
sale.

!. S. RHODES & GO.
anlG

IS AT THE TOP! i
LOGAN &; CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder! jFor Purity, Wholcsomcnera and doing good n:
work, Is at tho top.

BI30UIT ftnd BATTEIt CAKE9 hb<1o with Jt
ro light and crisp, aad melt in jour mouih Jlko
ouby.

SI
matt

Motliej-^ Tell TTs
bocJTHAT LOUAN «fc CO.'S bclni

!LEftSAKT ll SYRUP |Is the most effective, easily taken WORM DE- T ,8TROYER aud CHILD'S l'HYSIO _.,t*they havo ever used,

GOG-AJH &c CO., j
Druggists, BrHgo Comer.

Con
M17 ncil
iXTANTED.IADIES FOR OOR Kall
t and Christmas Trade, to tako light pleasitwork at theirown home*. J1 to 83 per day can "Z2T,J quietly mado. Work Beut by mail any dlstanco | Uirtlcularn free. No canvaralnc. Address atice.CRianEST ART CO., 147 Milk street, Bosn,Masa. Box 5170. qjvTENDING ADVERTISERS should addressgeo. 1*. howell & co ,

10 Bpruco Street, Now York City, An(
For Select List ol 1,000 Newspapers.Ill bescatFREE oa application. wfaw bc3

Slack Silks
Or tho Celebrated Mnunlaclurers

L. BONNET & CO., Lyons.
We have just completed a

rchase of these celebrated
ks, which for finish, beauty
d durability are unequalled,
d every yard warranted to
iar.

Also another lot of the well
own brand of

PltlESTLY'S

Ilk Warp Henriettas
Just received.

CHOICE NOVELTIES IN

ess hoods
IN ALL THE

New Fall Colorings
OrUSED DAILY.

E8.E.STIFEL&CQ.
LADIES!

ro beg to cnll your attention to the fivo follovr;reasons why yon should buy tbla Corset In
ifcrcnco to nil other*. Nono of tho llvo advan:cahavo over been accomplished In any other
reel, Wo havo thousands of voluntary tcatlnlalsfrom ladies who havo worn

MAJESTY'S
CORSET.

(s the BEST, because
l IT IS TIIE ONLY OORSETEVERMADE

VJ that will reduce the tlze and increase the
length of tho waist of Flesut Ladies

;hont injurious tight lacing,
I IT IS TIIE BEST SPINAL SUPPORTER
Jj over made, and It supports equally well the
UJ abdomen and all other parts of tho body,
JIT IS PROOF AGAINST PERSPIRATION

and molstnro. Will neither corrode or
] loit the vnderu-ear, stretch or break at the

list. Tho bones never move or como out In wear.
II IT NEVER CHANGES ITS FORM,
JJ always retaining Its original shape; It li

tMJ invaluable to young ladies, because It rovesand prevents stooping and round shoulder*.
M IF TnE PROPER MEASUREMENT IS
[ J] T^KE^'i «o Corset maker can make one
L,UJ to order (at any price) that will fitas well,
tvear with as much ease, and comfort, or give
:h a magnificent form as "Her Majesty's."
MESS OF WALES CO., X.'Y., MFRS.
Kept in Htock nad recommended by .

i eo.E.Stifel&Co.
wo WBKKMWQ. W. VA.

fuh manufactour.

S^PE NIH.
CAL BACOTTJtS OR DOLMANS#.Nocr how badly worn, can bo re-dyed andged Into light Jackcta or short garments.CAL SACQUES OU DOLMANS Canmnffcd or mado Into other garments without5 to dyed.
:AL GARMENTS repaired, re-lined orhoned with lur or made largor with seal.K HAVJ? our own FACTORY, do our ownurlotf. nud rIto a upoclal guarantee aa to our
, fitting and ro-dylng.
kDIKS haying Seal Garment*? ttoy wish redahould consult us without dclajr.

G. Bennett & Co.j
run MANUFACTOItV",

icr Wood Stroet and Filth Arcnncf
HTTSBPROn PA.

KA, GLASS AND QTJKZH8WAKB.
ST OPENED I

A Fine Line ol
ULTSA., GLASSWARE,

Bronze and Blsquo 8tatuary,Royal Worcester Ware,I a large assortment of Fancy Novelties.
JOHN PRIKDKL,

1180 Mala Stroet*'

OKO. lt> TAYI4OK.TA

GEO. R.
6

Announces tli

NEW I
FALL &

DRY C
And calls special attentioi
tive assortment of FORE
bracing several lines of I
Twills and Diagonals, C
Henriettas, &c., &c., in al

NEW PLUSHES
In Plain and Fancy, and

and ready

^FAILLO
In Black and New Colors,
Silks, the best imported,
the Lowest Prices.

Genuine Prie
Correct Shades, and 40

Manufact

RBADY-Mi!
In Crape and Nuns' Veili

cloak"!
Seal Skin Jacket
Seal Skin Wraps
Plush Garments,
Cloth Jackets an

New Markets an

Seal Skin, Natur
Badger Muffs an<

ALL JTTS1

STOSK COMPLETE 1

GEO, R,
p M H

x g- x H

a33 Sits- 0
HP y sj w

I ? K' H
M B^33 o o ^
H !> c-£ § H

p mi^ IfrH
L ^ 3 2

*ft If 5'w. .rt ^32
® H M- §
1g ft I
RQ5 ^HS z~ o & w
ft Witeaji o jr :hp 3 o i

S- ? h <
O 2 H '

Y Pi0 I.? 0t -3 HS,.." m

«^A^ATrn wITf*rw TTTXTC

WHEELING BAKERY.

Crackers andGB1
, Among tho beat leUlnj Cnclen to-dty ,ra
Marvin's Eagle Butter Crackers
Tho only Batter Sicker on So nSft-* * JS&5U
e.rMsss»js^|fi^Cart Wheels. QlnKor Cakei. wiffi*!LiCrackera, Milk Biscuit aud Hard Tack.Alwayi order Marrlu'i Superior Cracknn fm»jour grooer.andK^Uje best made,
»U« wfizKLINQ BAKEBX 00,

kLIi AND WlNTKlt GOODS.

TAYLOR
e Arrival ot His

STOCK
WINTER

100PS!
i to his extensive and attracIGNDRESS GOODS, emJroadCloth Suitings, French
lombination Suits, All-Wool
1 theNew Colors and Designs.

AND VELVETS!
in endless variety, now open
for inspection.

MNCAISE!^
Black Monopoly and Persian
always giving satisfaction, at

stly Henriettas
inches wide, just from the

urer's Agent.

LDE "VEILS.
ng, to match our Henriettas.

PARTMENI!
S,
>>

all Styles,
d Wraps,
cl Raglans,
al Lynx and
d Boas.
' RECEIVED.

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS.

TAYLOR.

^ d oP0 3 8
s d ^ «

I V) ?5l >

3 ?§i. hS3 . gK l r

m O 'SiS 191 o
?= ® o b! I
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iWWmHEi
rw.u ana, tflfllWfillU a
ino hunred stitcheson Ibo Standard" Pewlng MachineLty.flvo 011 the old Btylo shuttlo machlnw, with thenumber of revolutions of tho treadle."his means that two operator! on tbo "Standard" can10 fi&mo amodnt of Bowing that Uireo can accomplishher machines with tho Bamo motion of the treadle.lore thau this. Tho eflort required to movo tho treadle;moro than half that rcqulxod on the old stylo ma8.
his means health saved, tlma saved, money saved,noat delicate lady cau eperato tho "Standard withouty to her health.
rcM-makcrs and BcaraBtrceses can reduce theirburdonslalf by the uso of tho Standard**Woaro Agents for Harper's Bazar Pattern Sheetslooks, noi? ready. UtU on or address, *

JLd. Rose Ac Co.,55 TWELFTH STREET.
H.

at>10

ltRMOVAIiS.
i THE KOHE STEAM LAUHDRY1

.Am)-.

Carpet Renovating Establishment,! CORNER MAIN AND FIFTH STREETS,
Have removed their down town offlco to H.BONNKBOBN'B Gont'i Famishing Btoro, oppositeMcLuro House.

,BVGoods called lor and delivered Iroe ol charge,
liXJXZ BROS.,»P1, PEOPElKTORfl.

ill-'-- 111 i- 11rt'li'n'ii.nin inmafr

AMUJJKM1CNT8.
OPERA HOUSED
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28.

Tho Boaantlo Emotional Actor,
ROBERT 33.

BUFrOHTKD BY ^
A Strong Dramatic Company,

Under tho ilanagomoutjol Auounroit Pitou,
lu iho Great Five Act May,

MONBARS!
Adaptol from tlio French by

LOUIS NAT1IAL, K8Q,
Bcono laid In Franco under Napoleon I,
Admission, 75 and 63 contm reserved rcaLi', }l oo,SohIh on mUo at Baumor'a muilo more; nalo to com*menco Moudny, Bcptembor 20. Mga
Grand Opera. Ilonso,

0,0. QKNTIIKR, L(*aeo auil Manager,
ThurtuUy, Friday,Saturduy nnilSaturdayMuUuoe, hP]>l, 20,80 k Oct. I.

j The Grand Spoctacular Romantic Molo-Drama,
Jk. Grout Wi-oii" .'

introducing tho Foremost American Actor,

MR.J.B. STUDLEY,Supportod by a Specially Selected Company oiArtists.
Nothing llko it ever icon boforo. A success iutwo homl»phero»-Amctlca and Europe.
AdmiMion. 15, ?5 and 50 wnts.
Matfn^ nriw*. 16. V5 nml cpntn. no2C

GROCKItlltH, K'lC.

mT reilly;
WIIOLEIiALK

; n «> «

uiocer, rorc racner
^AND CDHKB OF THE

Celebrated "Strawborry llaras,"

Nqs, 1309 and 13!! Main Street,
WHEELING, V.'. VA,

My own Curo ol CholM Bmokcd Meats delivereddally from my Fork Houbo at Manchester.
THK LARGEST STOCK OP

General Groceries in tho State!

PATENT AND FAMILY FLOUR.
Solo control In this city o(

"Pcorlccs" Patent,FauIUoq" Family,
"Our Favorlto" Family,

Finest lu tho market,

Bolo Agent lor DuPout's Sporting, Mining andBlastlneFowder.
cnrileadquarters lorEekermann & Will's celebratedChurch Caudles, *11 ctylcs. myia

MOULD'S
Wheat Germ Meal!

Tho most nourishing Cereal Food In tho market.Octa sample package free at
V. HANAUKU»S,

13.G Market Street.
Headquarters lor all Dellcaclo# of tho Season.>e!2

J_y F. BEHRENS,
Grocer and European Steamship Agent,Largest, Beat Assorted and Cheapest Grocery iutho city.
Main Store and OlTlco. 2217 Market Street.Warehouse, 2219 Market Htreet.
Booth Branch Store, cor. Thlrty-elRhth aud Jacob! streets. in tho Inrgo Wentwood Building. jyVO

STATIONERY.

W^all Paper
| AND BORDERS,

Wo have received many New Styles ol

Gold and Bronze Papers,
And shall Oder them at hall tho tuual piicci until) October 10.

JosephGraves& Son,
nu30 2G TWHLFTII STRUCT.
CUMMER AMUSEMENTS.
^
Baso Balls, FIREWORKS Newspapers,Bati,
Masks, fob tub MagMinefl,Gloves, Hooks,Croquet, GLOBIOD8' MildHammock*. FOUi&TH. Stationery.

C. II. QU1MIIY,
| ]c30 1414 and 1507 Market Btrrct.

JEWBLliV, WATCHES. ETC.

DIAMONDS
A. SPECIALTY.

Wo make this branch our RrcRt specialty, andare constantly receiving new goods in
Flue SInglo Stones & Matchcd Pairs.
A lew rare BLUE GEMS cl tho.highest qualityalways in mock.
Prices lower than any Eastern market.

I. G. DILLON &, CO.
»a!3 JKWELEB3.

1'UOXOalIAI'HY. *_____

PI-IOTOGKAPIIS
;OSLY S3 00 I'EB DOZEN.

HIGGINS' GALLERY,
«pM<2 Twelfth Hlrt't.'l.

jyjYLES'
-AJEtT STTJDIO,

2152 ana 2151 Hniu St.iloH
_

COyrt-CTlON'EHV.

J^LiG8, FIREWORKS,
.Tftumiftan T.niitn»«n t "

r....vuu *411,41 WI1UO, IVU.J iVt>

A largo arrival tlite xnomlng, and for salo by
N. 8CHULZ,
WMWWrt

BUBINKSS CAltD8.

Redman & ca] '

Agenta for tho Celebrated Eceao Patent

todastructibls Wrought and Malleable
ByJ

IRON TltEK QUAIU).

mtpuuisa1.

JJ03E
' ""

CREAM!
Cures Clmp3 and Bongli Skin.

I'rfco 10 Cenu, at
_!£2L R. n. LIST'a, 1010 MlUn mrei't

PICTURES, ART MATERIALS, iCTC'i

gOLAB": :

PEINTS1
qnf-'ity A'jd TT&rrauUjd, Fanilelicil it«iortnotice, nt tho
NEW ART STORE, 1222 MARKET ST.

-122£ K. ». N'rnoM.

"POR DODGERS

^&Sl?u£St S&w'ere Jm c '


